
            Harvest Appeal: Church and group donation form
 

To be completed by the treasurer or All We Can Co-ordinator. Please use BLOCK CAPITALS.
 
Church/Circuit/Group: 

I enclose a cheque/CAF cheque payable to All We Can for    £                 to be used where it is most needed.

This gift is from (please tick as applicable):  a church collection   church funds   other fundraising 

Would you like a receipt?  YES  NO  By post/email (delete as applicable).

If you are sending in Gift Aid envelopes and regular giving forms with your church donation, please check that:

  the amount given is filled in on each envelope

  each person has completed their full name and full address legibly

  you only send All We Can Gift Aid envelopes and regular giving forms

  you keep the Giving envelopes and forms (containing sensitive information) secure, and send them to  

       All We Can as quickly as possible.

 

Contact details 

Title:    First name:     Surname:

Contact address:

          Postcode:

 
If you would like to receive updates by email about our work and how you can donate to us, please tick (you can unsubscribe  

at any time)  

Email:                Telephone:    

 

Thank you! Return the form with your donation and any Gift Aid envelopes, including regular giving forms, to:  

All We Can, 25 Marylebone Road, London NW1 5JR

cell 020 7467 5132    email  info@allwecan.org.uk   desktop  allwecan.org.uk

We promise to never sell or swap your details and you can change your preferences at anytime. All We Can holds your details to thank 

you for your gift, process Gift Aid, to send you occasional updates about our work and how you can support us. If you would prefer not to 

receive these updates by post, please tick here  (you will still receive communications relevant to your church role). 

All We Can is the operating name of The Methodist Relief and Development Fund, a charity registered in England and Wales, number 291691. HA-CD-19


